Introduction
Community participation in resource management essentially means sustainable use and management of natural resources by people, living in and around a region integrated ecologically, socially and culturally. Age-old traditional practices have often been neglected in this modernizing world. Yet, traditional practices that have been sustained over generations may provide insights for developing sustainable practices in the present scenario. While some traditional practices may be preserved as such, others might need some modifications depending upon their strengths and weaknesses in addressing the present/future problems. Building on traditional practices means less dependence on external assistance. If one realizes the potential of traditional practices in developing sustainable resource management packages, a detailed analysis of indigenous knowledge and socio-cultural capital need to be undertaken in varied environmental, social and economic conditions. This article focuses on traditional land use systems and impacts of development interventions, with special emphasis on forest resource use and management in Nepal.
Farm-forest integration
Traditional Nepalese farming is a location specific environment adaptive system. The farming system comprises crop, livestock and forest (inclusive of grasslands where ever they exist) as interconnected production sub-systems. Crop sub-system supplies fodder for livestock in the form of crop by-products. Livestock sub-system in turn provides draught power and manure required for sustenance of crop sub-system. Forests supply fodder, manure and a variety of other direct and indirect benefits needed for sustainable livelihood. Forests meet 78% of energy and 62% of fodder needs of the country. Almost all construction materials in rural area are forest products. Farm products are consumed locally or exchanged with various other goods/cash to secure livelihood ( Figure 1) . A balance in crop, livestock and forest production system has been maintained traditionally through community participation based on mutual aid, spontaneity, joint ownership and participatory decision making. Construction and maintenance of village canal system, wells, roads, community halls and organization of community festivals through the guthi system, capital accumulation through dhikur system (a kind of indigenous ROSCA (Rotating Saving and Credit Association) and regulation of forest resource uses through mana-pathi system are some examples of traditional community management in Nepal.
The traditional farm-forest integrated system is changing fast. A trend of production sub-systems getting more and more independent is apparent. This trend is often an outcome of the so called nation building/modernization programs and the changes in traditional value system. As people are unable to fulfill their demands from farming alone, they are turning to non-farm activities within or outside rural areas. In this new paradigm, peoples' needs are met from both farming and non-farming sectors (Figure 2 ). Sustainability of this new paradigm is also sought through community participation. However, since many activities in this paradigm are altogether new to local people, development interventions are frequently made in the name of community participation by government and NGOs. Development interventions in many instances have not been able to achieve their stipulated goals. Development interventions are mostly introduced through time-bound projects and rarely continue/expand after completion of project period. This failure seems to be due to deficiency in scientific and technological knowledge about the recommended intervention as well as lack of a spirit of mutual aid and spontaneity in people's participation framework provided for dissemination of these interventions. People simply think that development is something that comes from outside, through the whims and fancies of government, international agencies and domestic elites, and something that is imposed on them regardless of their wishes. People are also aware that if they wish to benefit from development programs, they simply have to dance according to the tune of development agencies. The success of community participation is often evaluated in terms of number of people attending meetings called by development agents rather than in terms of whether people have consciously understood and contributed to the program. Repayment of loan soon (often one week) after receipt of the loan is an essential element of all credit programs. Development agencies are more concerned with repayments, rather than trying to understand how the money is being repaid. There are numerous cases of misappropriation of funds. Few privileged people participate repeatedly in various training programs and never actually make use of the know-how gained, whereas many needy and prospective people are left behind. The element of mutual aid, the fundamental aspect of the traditional community participation, is often missing in development interventions. The issues related to forest management drawn from an intensive analysis of a typical village are discussed below.
Forest management -a village level case study
This study village lies in Mahabharat Range in Lalitpur district. Settlements are scattered over 1600-2000 m amsl elevations on steep southern and western slopes. Village communitiy consists of three main ethnic/caste groups: Brahmins (upper Hindu caste people) Magar and Tamang (both Tibeto-Burmans) and Kami (Hindu occupational caste people -cobbler). Forests occupy 56% of the total village area. Growing stock decreased from 95 m 3 ha -1 in 1960s to 65 m 3 ha -1 in 1980s and again increased to 75 m 3 ha -1 in 1997. Presently, there are four Community Forest Users Groups (CFUGs) which manage village forest resources.
After conducting a general survey of the village, 20% households selected randomly were intensively surveyed to understand the organization and dynamics of farm and forest systems. Questionnaire for Community Forest Users Groups were executed followed by participatory rural appraisal (PRA) exercises and discussions with a few key informants.
Forest management before 1990
After Rana regime (1846-1950) was overthrown, forest resources of Nepal were nationalized through Private Forest Nationalization Act, 1957. The aims of nationalizing the country's forests were to release land from control of a few powerful birta (land granted by the State to people for their meritorious deeds) and to manage forests as national wealth benefiting all citizens equitably (Regmi, 1978) . Any extraction needed a formal permission from the District Forest Officer (DFO). Responsibility of forest protection was assigned to forest guards appointed by the government. Villagers, however, viewed the new system as if the government had taken away their age-old forest use rights and disregarded their customary rules/regulations such as talukdari (a local governance system that was abandoned in 1950), kipat (communal ownership of land and forest resources among Tiboto-Burmans) and guthi (land allocated to those who discharge social and religious responsibilities). Due to loss of a sense of ownership and accountability in forest management, villagers started to harvest as much forest goods as possible "illegally". Many a times people negotiated with and took forest guards in confidence before undertaking illicit extractions. The Department of Forest (DoF) with limited capacity was helpless in controlling such widespread acts (Bajracharya, 1982) . This turned forests into open access endowment with negligible control over their use. Much of deforestation was observed during this period.
In order to manage the forests properly, the system of Panchayat Forest (PF)/ Panchayat Protected Forest (PPF) was introduced in the year 1978. Management responsibilities of these forests were given to Village Panchayat comprising a few individuals elected by the village community. Reforestation was the main objective of national forest policy. Village Panchayats were authorised to manage forests to meet the local needs only.
Most of the forests of study village were managed under the Kipat, Saraswoti Guthi and Bista Talukdari systems before nationalization of forests. Soon after nationalization, proper rules to control and command forests were not in place. The forest was no more "ours" (an understanding that forests belong to people). A few so called village elites, who had courage, were influential, had access to information, plundered forests and converted them to their entitlements. Brahmins in the study village expanded their farm holdings by encroaching forest land. Magars and Tamangs benefited immensely from selling fuelwood and charcoal in the nearby town. Expansion of land holdings by encroaching forest land by Magars and Tamangs was not as marked as that by the Brahimins. The most disadvantaged people were the Kamis who depended on charcoal to sustain their traditional occupation. Village elites asked them to make charcoal from forests by setting fire but did not allow them to cultivate in forest land. Kamis would get charcoal but forest land cleared in the process was taken over by the elites.
Concerned with forest degradation, government emphasized on raising tree plantations in and around villages. Tree saplings were provided free of cost to villagers and schools. Brahmins and Magars benefited most by planting saplings in their new endowments of private lands, partly because nursery was very close to their dwellings. Kamis usually living at the periphery of the village did not benefit much. Kamis have much less private forest compared to other ethnic/ caste people and consequently are more dependent on community forests (87%) ( Table 1) . Each users group has a working committee consisting of 7-11 memebers. The users groups manage Community Forests and utilize resources according to an operation plan drawn by them and approved by the Divisional Forest Officer. A given CFUG discusses its operational plan with the village development committee and other CFUGs so as to overcome problems in identification of users, sharing of benefits, participation and leadership and deciding the CF boundaries. This institution can sell the resources and get economic benefit that can be used in forest and community development work free of any government interventions. As of 2002, there are about 12,600 CFUGs in the country, managing about one million ha of forest with involvement of one and half million people in management. This has been achieved in spite of constraints in forming of CFUG, sharing of benefits, participation, leadership and deciding the CF boundaries more so in non homogeneous communities where interests of different ethnic/caste groups clash.
There are 4 CFUGs in the study village which manage 247 ha of forest with involvement of 186 households. All villagers with household as an operational unit, become members of the CFUG in the ward spontaneously. The members equally contribute voluntary labor in guarding forests with the core concept of mutual aid. A managing committee with 11 members is formed to look after the day-to-day matters and represents the group in negotiations with the Divisional Forest Officer and village committee. The managing committee members are selected by the group members from themselves on the basis of quality, contribution and trustworthy merits of individuals constituting the group. The group members can collect dried fallen leaves, branches and twigs everyday as per their need for fuelwood, two bharis (one bhari = 30 kg) of green fodder per day per household, and specified quantity and quality of timber for construction or repair of houses, occasionally as decided by the managing committee. Once permitted a member has to fell tree on his/her own responsibility and pay the revenue of NR 5 per ft3 (US $ 1 = NR 70) to the group. Non-timber forest products, i.e, herbs, ornamental flowers, resins, raw materials for paper and handicrafts, fruits, mushrooms and other edibles, and medically valued goods are collected once in a while and shared among group members. At times, when extractions are large enough, they are sold under the supervision of the managing committee.
Some problems faced in the study village are: (a) exclusion of some households in the CFUG due to their "low" caste status or political affiliation, (b) conflict in interest of forest goods use -Kamis and big households demanding to collect more fuelwood, those with more cattle demanding for more fodder and more affluent families demanding for more timber, (c) inability to volunteer labor equally by different users, (d) fierce competition in electing group leader, and (e) differing opinions on boundaries of customarily used forests. These issues subtly affect forest management and consequently the well being of the villagers. More than 90% households in the study village have taken loan from institutions, such as, Small Farmers Development Programs of Agricultural Development Bank, Small Crafts Industry and Rural Development Program of Nepal Bank Limited, local saving and credit groups and village lenders. More than half of the loan amount is used for purchasing cows and buffaloes for dairy farming. Under the Livestock Development Program, two milk collection centers have been established in the village.
Resource management and well being of the people
Before 1990 forests belonged to the government and villagers had to make formal or informal negotiations with officials for using any forest product. The quantity of timber (12 ft3 per year per household) permissible to a family was too low to satisfy essential needs (Table 2) . Average permissible annual harvest of fuel wood per household was 216 bhari, but Tamangs and Kamis were granted a relatively larger level of fuelwood removals. Yet, villagers were unable to collect the needed quantity of fuelwood and hence burnt dung cakes.
Fodder was harvested at an average rate of 183 bhari per household per year. Ethnic/caste groups differed in term of size of livestock holdings. About 3.4 hours a day were spent on collecting fuelwood and 2.4 hours collecting fodder (Table 3) . Of 780 liters milk produced by average household, 130 liters were consumed and 650 liters were sold (Table 4) . Animals seemed under-nourished and houses were of poor quality indicating shortage of forest resources. Villagers, regardless of the ethnicity and caste, were entitled for large quantities of fuelwood, fodder and timber in 2000 than a decade ago (Table 2 ). All these entitlements were systematic, legal and within the prevailing endowments. People were getting larger quantities of forest products with same amount of labor and time spent in collection ( Table 3 ). The average harvest of timber has increased by more than 250% during 1990-2000 period following simplification of felling procedures. The magnitude of increase in case of Kamis was less compared to the other ethnic/caste groups. This difference between Kamis and other ethnic/caste groups was due to the difference in their tree capital before 1990.
Livestock holdings have increased in all ethnic/caste groups during 1990-2000 period following support from Small Farmer Development Program and Livestock Development Program. There has been significant increase in milk production per household as well as in livestock productivity (Table 4) . People have benefited by consuming greater quantities of milk as well as by increasing income from the sale of milk and milk products. Restrictions on traditional community participation and weak institutional settings during 1957-1990 period seem to have encouraged unsustainable ways of forest resource uses in Nepal. As villagers were always dictated by authorities and were not allowed to manage the forests, they were unable to think of future problems likely from over-exploitation of forest resources. In such a situation socially stronger sections viz., Brahmins, Magars and Tamangs took more benefit by expanding farming in forest land and also by getting more grants for reforestation provided by the government. The socially backward Kamis could not benefit much due to their traditional occupation, distant dwellings and poorly educated children.
With handing over of forest management to users groups in 1990, community participation in forest management started regaining its importance. Villagers internalized development interventions in their own operational plans that gave due consideration to both present and future cocerns. In the new institutional set-up, villagers assumed the roles of planners, implementers and beneficiaries simultaneously. By building on community traditions and social norms, people could harvest enough fuelwood and abandoned the practice of burning dung cakes. They could harvest required fodder by spending just two hours a day. They could also harvest more timber and improve their housing, although the Kamis lagged behind other ethnic/caste groups. All these increased entitlements and enhancement of well being of the people were achieved with the simultaneous increase in forest growing stock and crown cover.
Conclusions
Development interventions should not merely provide exogenous impetus, but should be implemented such that they get internalized as a component of people's programs. The first essential condition in community participation for internalizing any development intervention is spontaneity: spontaneity in forming groups, in feeling the need of credit, technology, knowledge and other information, and spontaneity in acknowledging the necessity of savings. The second condition required for effective community participation is to retain mutual aid as the core concept among the members of CSOs and give due consideration to traditional values and social norms. A sense of joint ownership as well as accountability among members of a group, leaders and leads, is extremely important from the point of sustainable management of natural resources.
Development agencies should be willing to adapt to the community systems or even adopt them depending their strengths and circumstances. Development programs should be flexible so as to take into consideration the location specificities.
Two broad types of community development programs may be conceived: general and ad-hoc. General programs are mostly social in nature and have a long term perspective. They would cover all traditional organizations, such as, guthi, dhikur, mana-pathi, as well conventional institutions such as cooperatives, associations and users groups. Ad-hoc type programs will be problem specific and will have a short term perspective. It will emerge in response to the need conceived by the people and will end after the problem is solved. Tackling calamities and encountering wild animals, pests, poachers, sneakers and epidemics are some of the issues that are generally dealt by ad-hoc community programs (Figure 3 ). 
